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No. 2002-118

AN ACT

SB 483

Amendingthe act of May 20, 1937 (P.L.728,No.193),entitled, as amended,“An
act providing for thecreationof a Boardof Claims arisingfrom contractswith
the Commonwealth;providing for andregulatingthe procedurein prosecuting
claims before such board; defining the powers of the board; and fixing the
compensationof membersandemployesthereof; providing that the awardsof
suchboardshall befinal; providing for the paymentof awards;andauthorizing
anappropriation,”furtherproviding for compensationfor membersof theBoard
of Claims andits hearingpanels,for the jurisdiction of the hearingpanelsand
for authorityto resolveprotestsof solicitationsor awards;andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections 1 and 1.1 of the act of May 20, 1937 (P.L.728,
No.193),referredto as theBoardof Claims Act, reenactedandamendedor
addedDecember5, 1988(P.L.1118, No.143),areamendedto read:

Section 1. [Be it enacted,&c., That there] Thereis herebycreatedan
independentadministrativeboardknownastheBoardof Claims,thedutyof
which shall be to arbitrateclaims againsttheCommonwealtharising from
contractsenteredinto by the Commonwealth,and to adjust and settle
certainother claimsagainstthe Commonwealthformerly handledby the
Auditor GeneralandStateTreasureracting as the Boardof Claims. Any
referencein this or anyotheractto this boardshallbedeemedareferenceto
the Boardof Claims.Administrative servicesfor the Boardof Claimsshall
be providedby the Departmentof the Auditor General.[Such] Theboard
shall consistof threemembersappointedby the Governorby and with the
advice andconsentof a majority of theelectedmembersof the Senate,one
of whom shall be learnedin the law and shall be chairmanof the board,
anotherof whom shall be a registeredcivil engineer.Thethird memberof
theboardshall bea citizen andresidentof the Commonwealth.The lawyer
membershall hold the title of chiefadministrativejudge,onemembershall
havethe title of engineermemberandone membershall havethe title of
citizen member.Two membersof the boardshall constituteaquorum.The
membersshall beappointedfor termsof four, six andeight years,andshall
serveuntil their respectivesuccessorsshallbeduly appointedandqualified.
Their successorsshall eachbe appointedfor a term of eight years.In the
eventanymembershalldie or resignduring histerm of office theGovernor
shall appoint a successorwho shall hold office for such unexpiredterm.
[Each member of the board shall receivean annual compensationas
may be fixed by the Executive Board and each] The annualrate of
compensationfor the chairman and membersof the board shall be
establishedby the ExecutiveBoard and shall be subjectto the annual
cost-of-living adjustmentas providedfor in section 3(e) of the act of
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September30, 1983 (P.L.160, No.39), known as the “Public Official
Compensation Law.” Each member of the board and the executive
secretaryof the boardshall also be entitled to all necessarytraveling and
otherexpensesincurredby him in thedischargeof his official duties.Each
memberof the board shall be required to devote full-time to the duties
imposedby this act and shall perform no duties inconsistentwith their
dutiesandresponsibilitiesasboardmembers.

TheBoardof Claimsmay, in its discretionappoint threehearingpanels
consistingof two individuals each, one of whom shall be a registered
engineerandtheotherof whom shallbelearnedin thelaw andshall bethe
chairman.Theseindividualsshall receiveactualtraveling expensesandper
diem compensationat the rate [of one hundredfifty dollars($150)] per
dayestablishedby the ExecutiveBoard for the time actuallydevotedto the
businessof the board,but no panelmembershall be paid morethan[ten
thousand dollars ($10,000)] twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000) per
diem compensationin any calendaryear. [The hearing panelsshall be
denominatedthe Eastern, Middle and WesternDistrict Hearing Panel,
respectively, and shall have jurisdiction in areas of the Commonwealth
coterminouswith the threejudicial districts of the United StatesDistrict
Courts in the Commonwealth establishedby section 118of the Judicial
Code and Judiciary, act of June 25, 1948, as amended June 2, 1970
(Public Law 91-272),28 U.S.C.section118.

Section 1.1. Notwithstanding section1, beginning with the effective
date of this section, the compensationfor membersof the hearingpanels
establishedin section 1 shall be two hundred dollars ($200)per day for
the time actually devoted to the businessof the board, but no panel
member shall be paid more than fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000)per
diem compensationin any calendaryear.1

Section 2. (a) Notwithstanding62 Pa.C.S. § 1711 (relatingto authority
to resolveprotestsof solicitationsor awards),thefollowing apply.

(1) A bidder or offeror, a prospectivebidder or offeror or a
prospective contractor that is aggrieved in connection with the
solicitation or awardof a contractunder 62 Pa.C.S.Pt. I (relating to
CommonwealthProcurementCode) exceptas provided in 62 Pa.C.S.
§ 521 (relating to cancellationof invitations for bids or requestsfor
proposals)mayprotestto theheadof thepurchasingagencyin writing.

(2) If theprotestantis abidder or offeror or aprospectivecontractor,
the protestshall befiled with the headof the purchasingagencywithin
sevendaysafter theaggrievedbidder or offeror or prospectivecontractor
knewor shouldhaveknownof the factsgiving rise to theprotestexcept
thatin no eventmayaprotestbe filed laterthansevendaysafter thedate
the contract was awarded.If the protestantis a prospectivebidder or
offeror, a protestshall be filed with the headof the purchasingagency
prior to the bid openingtime or theproposalreceiptdate. If abidder or
offeror, aprospectivebidder or offeror or aprospectivecontractorfails to
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file a protest or files an untimely protest, the bidder or offeror, the
prospectivebidder or offeror or the prospectivecontractor shall be
deemedto havewaived its right to protestthesolicitationor awardof the
contractin anyforum. Untimely filed protestsshall bedisregardedby the
purchasingagency.

(3) A protestshallstateall groundsupon which theprotestantasserts
the solicitation or award of the contractwas improper. The protestant
maysubmit with the protestany documentsor information it deems
relevantto theprotest.

(4) Responseandreply.—Within 15 daysof receiptof a protest,the
contractingofficer maysubmitto theheadof thepurchasingagencyand
the protestanta responseto the protest, including any documentsor
information he deemsrelevantto the protest.The protestantmay file a
reply to theresponsewithin tendaysof thedateof theresponse.

(5) The headof thepurchasingagencyor his designeeshall review
the protestandany responseor replyand mayrequestandreview such
additional documentsor information he deemsnecessaryto rendera
decisionandmay at his sole discretionconducta hearing.Theheadof
the purchasingagencyor his designeeshallprovide to theprotestantand
the contractingofficer a reasonableopportunityto review andaddress
anyadditionaldocumentsor information deemednecessaryby the head
of thepurchasingagencyor hisdesigneetorenderadecision.

(6) Upon completingan evaluationof the protestin accordancewith
paragraph(5), the headof the purchasingagencyor his designeeshall
issue a written determinationstatingthe reasonsfor the decision.The
determinationshallbe issuedwithin 60 daysof thereceiptof theprotest
unlessextendedby consentof the headof thepurchasingagencyor his
designeeandtheprotestant.Thedeterminationshallbethe final orderof
the purchasingagency.If the headof the purchasingagencyor his
designeedeterminesthat the solicitation or award of the contractwas
contraryto law, he mayenteran orderauthorizedby 62 Pa.C.S.Ch. 17
Subch.D (relatingto solicitationsor awardsin violation of law).1

(7) Within 15 days of the mailing dateof a final determination
denying aprotest,a protestantmay file an appealwith Commonwealth
Court. Issuesnot raisedby the protestantbeforethe purchasingagency
aredeemedwaivedandmaynotberaisedbeforethecourt.

(8) Therecordof determinationfor reviewby thecourt shall consist
of thesolicitationor award;thecontract,if any; theprotest;anyresponse
or reply any additional documentsor information consideredby the
headof thepurchasingagencyor hisdesignee;thehearingtranscriptand
exhibits,if any; andthefmal determination.

(9) The court shall hearthe appeal,without ajury, on the recordof
determinationcertified by the purchasingagency.The court shall affirm

“* 1711.2 (relating to solicitationsor awardscontraryto law).” in enrolled bill.
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the determinationof the purchasingagencyunless it finds from the
record that the determinationis arbitraryand capricious,an abuseof
discretionor is contraryto law.

(10) If the determinationis not affinned, the court may enterany
orderauthorizedby 42 Pa.C.S.§ 706(relating to dispositionof appeals),
providedthat, if thecourt determinesthat the solicitationor awardof a
contract is contrary to law, then the remedy the court shall order is
limited to canceling the solicitation or award and declaringvoid any
resultingcontract.

(11) Stayof procurementduring pendencyof protest.—Intheeventa
protestis filed timely under this section anduntil the time haselapsed
for the protestantto file an appeal with CommonwealthCourt, the
purchasingagencyshallnot proceedfurtherwith the solicitationor with
the awardof the contractunlessanduntil the headof the purchasing
agency,after consultationwith the headof the using agency,makesa
written determinationthat the protestis clearly without merit or that
award of the contractwithout delayis necessaryto protectsubstantial
interestsof theCommonwealth.

(12) This sectionshall be the exclusiveprocedurefor protestinga
solicitationor awardof acontract by abidder or offeror, a prospective
bidder or offeror or a prospectivecontractor that is aggrieved in
connectionwith thesolicitationor awardof acontract.The provisionsof
2 Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure)shall notapply
to thissection.
(b) Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused in this sectionshall

havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunless the context
clearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Bidder.” A personthat submitsa bid in responseto an invitation for
bids.

“Board.” TheBoardof Claimsestablishedin theact.
“Claimant.” A contractoror Commonwealthagencythat files a claim

with theBoardof Claims.
“Contract.” A typeof written agreement,regardlessof what it maybe

called, for theprocurementor disposalof supplies,servicesor construction
andexecutedby all partiesin accordancewith the act of October15, 1980
(P.L.950,No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttorneysAct.

“Contractor.” A person that has entered into a contract with a
Commonwealthagencyin accordancewith 62 Pa.C.S.Pt. I (relating to
CommonwealthProcurementCode).

“Invitation for bids.” All documents,including thoseeitherattachedor
incorporatedby reference,used for soliciting bids under62 Pa.C.S.Pt. I
(relatingto CommonwealthProcurementCode).

“Offeror.” A personthatsubmitsa proposalin responseto arequestfor
proposals.
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“Requestfor proposals.” All documents,including thoseeitherattached
or incorporatedby reference,usedfor soliciting proposalsunder62 Pa.C.S.
Pt.I (relating to CommonwealthProcurementCode).

“Respondent.” A contractoror Commonwealthagencyagainstwhicha
claim filed with theBoardof Claimsis asserted.

“Responsiblebidder.” A bidder that hassubmitteda responsivebid and
thatpossessesthecapabilityto fully perform thecontractrequirementsin all
respectsandtheintegrity andreliability to assuregood faith performance.

Section 3. Section 3(b.l) of the act of September30. 1983 (P.L.l60,
No.39),knownasthePublic Official CompensationLaw, is repealedinsofar
as it establishesthe salariesof thechairmanandmembersof the Boardof
Claims.

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof October,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


